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ABSTRACT 
Based on empirical findings in the sphere of universal jurisdiction for sex tourism (Belgium already 
introduced such legislation in 1995), Professor Vermeulen will sketch out that universality-based 
investigation and prosecution for other offences than crimes against humanity, genocide or war 
crimes, leaving aside the problem of possible political hindrances, is often bound to fail because of 
inter-state (horizontal) cooperation obstacles or lack of prosecutorial interest or eagerness to 
actually initiate proceedings. In the sphere of vertical cooperation, and again research-based, he will 
further plead for a stronger commitment of states to domestically grant benefits to collaborators 
with ‘international’ justice and to relocate international tribunal and ICC witnesses on their territory. 
Finally, again dealing with the vertical relation between states and international tribunals or the ICC, 
he will criticize current international tribunal sentence execution decisions, pleading for a more 
elaborately theorized, explicit and principled approach.   
BACKGROUND MATERIALS 
1. Child Sex Tourism - Phenomenological evaluation 2007-2008 (Dutch excerpt) of 116 cases of 
Belgian extra-territorial investigation 
2. Summary book ‘EU standards on witness protection and collaboration with justice’, focused 
on its relevance in the vertical relation between states and international tribunals/the ICC 
3. Unsuccesful briefing note 2010 to Luis Moreno Ocampo 
4. English article on international tribunal/ICC sentence execution (follows) 
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sekstoeristen gekend zijn, vooral in de Gambia en Zambia, die het gemunt hebben op jonge 
adonissen die bijna allemaal ouder zijn dan 18 jaar.  
2.3.3. Nationaliteit dader
76% van de daders heeft de Belgische nationaliteit. Bij de niet-Belgen zien we voornamelijk 
Fransen (8 daders) en Serviërs220(5 daders). Voorts zien we nog Italianen (4), Marokkanen (3), 
Turken (2), Duitsers (2), Nederlanders (2), een Kongolees (1), een Pool (1) en een Roemeen (1).  
Zoals reeds vermeld zijn er geen daders bekend die geen Belgische nationaliteit én geen vaste 
verblijfplaats in België hebben. 
Ook deze cijfers zijn niet verassend daar de niet-Belgische daders voornamelijk bestaan uit die 
nationaliteiten die in België veel voorkomen. Als we de verhouding bekijken van het aantal 
daders met nationaliteit X op het aantal mensen met nationaliteit X die in België wonen, kunnen 
we niet concluderen dat bepaalde nationaliteiten meer voorkomen in de daderpopulatie.221
2.2.4. Pleegplaats/Bestemmingsland
Volgens de geraadpleegde cijfers zijn de grote seksparadijzen: Nederland (27%) , Frankrijk (24 
%) en Duitsland (12%). De klassieke bestemmingen zoals Thailand de Filippijnen en Sri Lanka 
werden bezocht door respectievelijk 8, 1 en 1 kindersekstoerist(en). 
Omwille van de reeds aangehaalde (methodologische) kritieken moet men zeer voorzichtig te 
werk gaan bij het interpreteren van deze cijfers. Om toch een beter beeld te verkrijgen van de 
bestemmingen die door Belgische kindersekstoeristen worden uitgekozen, had ik een gesprek 
met Y. Goethals. Uit dat gesprek blijkt dat volgende landen populaire oorden zijn: Thailand, 
Cambodja, Laos, Vietnam;   Bhutan, Kenia, Gambia, Roemenie, Marokko en Tsjechië zitten in 
de lift.222
2.2.5.Aard van de feiten
Wanneer we kijken naar de gepleegde feiten, dan zien we een zeer breed spectrum van 
misdrijven, gaande van exploitatie van ontucht over verkrachting tot verspreiden van 
pornografisch materiaal. 
Het merendeel van de misdrijven, 63%, betreft aanranding van de eerbaarheid, terwijl exploitatie 
van ontucht in 15% van de gevallen voorkomt en aanzetten tot prostitutie in 8%.  Verspreiding 
                                                     
220 of Montenegrijnen.  Tot juni 2006 was Servië-Montenegro 1 land. 
221 Vreemdelingen in België: o.a. 11% Fransen, 1% Joegoslaven, 8% Turken, 19% Italianen, 15% Marokkanen.  
222 Gesprek met Y. Goethals, hoofdinspecteur Dienst Mensenhandel-Mensensmokkel - federale politie, 5 februari 
2008 
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Aim and context 
 
The Institute for International Research on Criminal Policy (IRCP) of Ghent 
University has, together with its partners (Transcrime, Italy; Law Institute, Lithuania), 
conducted this study for the European Commission (JAI/2004/AGIS/077), aimed at 
preparing legislative European initiative in the areas of both procedural and non-




The book ‘EU standards on witness protection and collaboration with justice’ contains 
well-balanced proposals for three new framework decisions regarding respectively 
anonymous witnesses, collaborators with justice and protected witnesses. 
 
The envisaged mandatory minimum scope for which member states are recommended 
to introduce the three concepts goes beyond the traditional area of offences committed 
in the framework of a criminal organisation or participation in such organisation, 
covering also terrorism-related offences and offences within the jurisdiction of the 
International Criminal Court (ICC).  
 
Further, the proposals provide cooperation schemes for long-term relocation in one of 
the member states of protected witnesses (even where identity change is required or 
desired) if requested by another member state or by the ICC or another international 
criminal tribunal. 
 
In order for the proposals to adequately reflect the variety in criminal justice systems 
throughout Europe, the researchers have conducted legal analyses and surveys with 
practitioners and other experts in selected countries. In addition, reflection has been 
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Dear Dr Ocampo, 
 
  
Please find hereafter three ways by which I believe the EU could/would drastically step up its external 
policy vis-à-vis the ICC, in addition to being supportive to the OTP in surrendering suspects to its juris-
diction and otherwise cooperating with it in criminal matters. 
 
They are all footed in research conducted (currently and formerly) for the EC, DG Freedom, Security 
and Justice (JLS) and could be further developed and fine-tuned by me or my research institute. 
 
I leave it to your consideration to discuss them with Mrs Catherine Ashton. 
  
1. adopting binding rules for the EU member states in accepting – if requested by the ICC: 
  
a. the execution on their territory (and at their expense) of ICC sentences 
 
As from April 2010, I will be conducting project JLS/2009/JPEN/PR/0031/E4 (Study on detention in the 
European Union) for DG JLS. The study, which will run for approximately 15 months, will produce in-
sights in the laws governing execution of sentences of the EU21, in view of possible approximation of 
them. 
 
If a bilateral EU-ICC agreement on the execution of sentences were to be considered, it would clearly 
be beneficial to have a single or agreed (approximated) position on behalf of the EU27 when it comes to 
issues relating to execution of sentences (currently, the laws and practices of states that have entered 
into a agreement in this area with the ICC, may differ in these respects). The above research project 
may bring indispensable knowledge to the ICC-EU negotiation table therefore. 
 
Clearly, an EU-broad commitment to accept execution of sentences requests by the ICC would be an 
important contribution to international justice. 
 
Possibly, it could be envisaged to grant Eurojust a facilitator role in “finding” the best place for execution 
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b. the relocation in their territory (again at their expense) of witnesses in need of further protection be-
yond the protection while being under ICC jurisdiction 
  
See below, under 2. 
 
Again, in this scenario, it could be envisaged to grant Eurojust a facilitator role in “finding” the best place 
for relocation of the witness or to mediate in case certain of the EU member states would be overly re-
quested in this respect. 
 
2. introducing an obligation for EU member states to widen existing domestic possibilities to grant 
benefits to collaborators with justice to persons collaborating with the Office of the Prosecutor. 
  
The above proposals 1.b and 2, which research-wise were embedded in a broader context (project 
2004/AGIS/077), have been discussed at the time with the European Commission (DG JLS) and the 27 
member states, and have enjoyed particular support where they related to supporting the ICC.  
 
The book containing the concrete text proposals (in the draft framework decisions at the end) relating to 
proposals 1.b and 2 has been attached (Vermeulen, EU standards in witness protection and collabora-
tion with justice) for your convenience.  
 
Negotiations have been put on hold for a while then, primarily due to lack of competence of the EU to 
tackle issues of domestic procedural criminal law in the member states. However, with the entry force of 
the Lisbon Treaty, creating formal EU competence on the matter under qualified majority voting, I be-
lieve a great occasion arises to put them back on the agenda. 
 








Prof. Dr. Gert Vermeulen. 
